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' should not be permitted to drop by 

reason of the fact that the elections 

are over
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Constable' Bou'ke Out on the 

Sixty mile Patrol.

|
General Cronje made H a re> ,

visit Dead wood Vamp a boat -jj* 
tiroes a week On the*------ -T™:

Î i i i , ! IDswsep's Pioneer Psperl
limed IMHy eod Semi-Weekly.

• ueoevie m. allbn.

'M The matter should lie 
brought so prominently and forcibly 

before parliament during the present 
... $24.00 session that practical result? wAll .be 

The mass meeting of

Publisher
Constable Bourke, m charge of the ,w e ^

detachment at M.ller creek, who has • ^ ' tle was vert tto

been m town for severaldays_!ent^ ^ ^ «
day to return to h-s post. He leaves ^ hi hly tt.-Ughted if 
on Patrol duty and h his nM f ,t thr bottom ni h»ïï
**“ »«* *.««•■» ’ril,deî'end Was he to sig, that hfc
ly upon circumstances Bhuroe report mus,. * wnw hun4re*, ,^

, things on Miller and Glacier as being h ^ |IV„
■ rather quiet this winter, it being s^ ^ , lljwiu xU J*

dimcclt to get provisions mto the ^ hls £
: camp that those who ear.v m the ses^ atia-tin,^
I son failed to lay in a winter s stock ,i pbnto „nd

summer eround and both creeks will H<‘ *" n,"M d,fficu!t <**>
” hTse^ ol more act.vity the com- “d « ><"» «.

■i—-7,ïïsï «tirMîssBourke was one of the most tndefatig r$tr*ai»iv -■-»-
able men in ^birre m thejarcb loe ^ ^ #

j (inmesby ,when the latter escaped 
ft was assumed by the
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durNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its 

mg space at a nominal figure, it is * strate the sincerity of their intentions 
practical admission of "no circulation.. ,
VHK KLONDIKE NUOOET ask's a good j any more forcibly than by-applying

in hand.

. /T- ajuiwiet

Alaska Flyers m■figure tor iu «pace and in juetlfication themseiVPS fo the question
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a , '_
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau! When gentle spnhff actually puts in
and the. North Pole ;;__ ! an appearance and winter relinquishes

| its grasp upon the country many peo- 
And-Small Packages can be sent to the ^ wbo m,w are making vows never 
Creeks by our carriers on the following v
days: Every Tuesday and Friday to to spend another winter in Dawson 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. ^ j-^onsider their defcnnination. 
Ci old Run, Sulphur.

1er
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ll irerm prisoti 
officers «Et the prisoner might *t- 

| tempt to reach A merit an tertitorv 
Glacier and Miller and as soon hs 

■ the escape became known a wire wh> 
! at oncp sent to Forty mile and two 

were despatched to Millet t,,

M HeiThe casket containing the aK* 
resented by the governor tag 

.h uts of Kt. Helena to the king », 
a roost Yuperb prove of eorimaag,
and was made by a Mrer priaaag 

Tommy Atkins and the Hon pH* 
ers were on the best of tern» ». 
was a common sight to are tawh, 
thirty prisoners working à tMhi 
miles away from the vamp u 4» 
of one young soldier > '.host ,0»,
any hi»d.  -—

; here were three Butrh Refe» 
an r one el

id by me tintv* giurwMMi, J 
I they were never known to it* ,Hp 
word in far or of the t heriwe v jP^

XoUjr ' the most tamous of the IgjK 
v kind arul 

I of .ten phi s*que and solder Id*
respected k

I 111-1, h «(Sciais and ,-unadlM % 
rti m i.n all matters atkcAMg 9ew 
Ifare ot tie cantp
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Alaska Steamship Company ed «Taken the year through, there are 
k-tirable in

WILLIAM MULOOK, I men
j head ol the fugitive in that direction 
j When the news reached the Miller de
tachment Bourke at once hit the trail 
and was «till out on the search when 

! t.nniesby was rua down t-v Corpora 
I Stewart and Constable Wright

I i many places far more um 

which to live
Fowtmawtwr-Ownarwl oV Ownwdw. far h$50 Reward.

We will pay - reward ol 150 tor In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction, of any one atefaling 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business house# or private 
residences, where same hive been left by- 
our carriers.
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Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

' As much business has been tran
sacted in Dawson this winter as last, 
but prices have been lower and pro- 

■ fits correspondingly less. When mat- 
adjusted to suit the altered 

Dawson—will enter upon a 

new era of-growth and prosper fry

» Stroller’s Column. «H
mmi ré • ot .the*
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etw w ad 
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, Pretty Goa# L oad.
Manv a t b ■ Id who overhears a ftg 

The urattve remark, made bet ween i-.s ^Kl

ters areKLONDIKE NUOOET.
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ELMER M, FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt. 
606 Fleet Ave-ue, Bee tle

You oHild neverThe Sm-iiivi received a letter flora either side ol him
of his sourdough friends on Do- catch Mr. Shepard, unaw ares

vesterdavv wBdt gives some table'wan in the ptnk rtf order and ers takes 
.rows ab^r the qt.nrtr tr.-e» Qn arrangement, and it was ust "Pull recounting ii puts an Irishman tc 

whiT werTTen^ up that chair and have"some' • Not sT.me This was the care last «V. 

grants, and then suddenly only was the dainty furniture and._ .» a ait^ted R» the^.^
a criticism r>f the- hangings and rug* totally destroyed. of tb -

Dawson newspapers including that- but Mr Shepard has so many *4^'
“ h,s uvome. ■ the Nugget lie emrs that van never be replaced and : and n.ent.onedl the name .. . n .
writes "This continual barking the low of whuh vannot .hè.-ÀJMBsaed, «I ^ ve •' ,,! «'•!• H.*er n*M..«g

JL I . r-bout quaru. and the necessity of do- at any sum The fire broke out so strongest man who ever lived a«,m Hue to time muted le tie*
. -, ... . „ .,-.,,T" Tr6m reports whkh have recently ,,-ervihine possible t„ as»m its suddenly and raged so fiercely tllat he | attempted t,. sh-» - i .- and when three. «*»
| A 1*01 N i HI ... . atr4ved in DawSbn rt seems not un- developroent. is the rankest - kind of bad not timetd sTTatrti his wife's pic- : vular power by ;tali«« ^ > *' a ml ol hkndihas» wk*» m

hkelv that the general electrons' may nonsense It ,s ridiculous. Not tat lure from the wall Everybody will. possible some o tbe wonderful f * ■ U, future g,«d «HU**!*
ll- hrough, on ,L coining fal, The what la..... yrel, wiWmg to do ev- sympath,,- w,„ Mr W ' .jta had accorop.Khed

rumors sren, to be not without some erything that 1 caT aid have erery-
body do tfie Fame, tor the ent mrrage- 

solid foundation. ment of quartz mining That is- all
tight. But that is not the point 
Letters have been written to our 
member of parliament, to the Bttoff 
fer of the interior and others, .that
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rttr llunker dome.direetjon improMlig conditions i(! 
this city and territory provided that 
organized and systematic effort were 
made by those most'directly interest
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switches off uponNo matter to what eastern g

point you may be dee- m .. amusements. 

tined, your ticket should g Auditorium—11À Black Sheep.' 
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reH if the mass meeting called tor Oils 
i e.ening vtITT tike, up the question of j.

SEA^TLE* WN p water supply and apply itself earn ,

^**^*^*1*^^^^^^* estiy and intelligently to the task of.

1 1. J__L"/ l~..... outlining some feasible plan for sol' y-p» SIK)W crop has exceeded all ex-
ing tisTT most important question, ions

I will not be without good" results.
' The water question is more impoi

the two raies . Jn
- V. 1 ■ n the ,u Irek* Hf idMjj 

left tiw i .land the MM i!
in th*\ "little girl, a newcomei

But when - cot sidei sooers
ject why not take up the Ten'IaTeSr! ilf InWIWl...aud mfre, the- reaetwr mMHfx 
ideas Two new leagues were formed had fihislied the child lifted her hand J th(,m (f(>m ^ the «ter*
in London last week which -vem, to foe permission to speak j ,(* »veraor and stall met 6*p

One i ’Well. Fthel a^ke,t -h, . a-hvi g..w» to»lei
-'what is it shake* bauds at parting atttSli

' to.r*i-ri »- . 1 V ................«euiiivei-. and
■....... 1 rreitdemw .!» UM 8
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we must have a stamp mill, that we which U going i(ver England at the 
must have core drills provided by the present, and whuh started l’mmedi- 
government for prospeeting work, ately after the Christmas drunk It 
that the whole future of the camp de- pledges every member not t,> drink 
pends upon good quartz letng de- between meals After a number had
,'el^paa ■ ____ —_________  teen admitted and had taken the

• Now. tilts gets into the newapa pledge one applu-mt wanted 
And these newspa-

Youth's îliitg • yaya ».
'Is your father 

strong ’

betant- t'iday than it was a year ago 
and twelve months hence it will lie 

! still more so. Thousands of acres of 

: s, lei,did paying gravel are lying un
developed in the territory simply for 

j the reason that facilities for washing 
1 up are lacking. - The removal 
I her from the hills adjoining the creeks 
I has contributed toward decreasing the 
normal water supply during the^ 

i mer season 
1 retained on the hill sides as was the 
case before the timber was interfered 

practically the entire sup-

l ,<> surpi isinith 
quf-rit*<$ ihi* teacher. xibII

Xapyledn'
hi* stay nn Uv ws* afci
«>( ureal intewt Id tte F* 
the % "witor** hm*k itet 1 

. the siKiiaturee of almbal
heard mamma say that be had a elly j Uu| were .* the M
font on his hands —Philadelphia Id 
errnn — I

By J. T, LITMOOW.
------------ -reref------TU

Old fellow, you might just as well 
Stand back and let your boy 

Go-rusbmfr through the world pell- 
mell

In search of life and ;ov.
Might just as well say : "Son, sail iff 

And tackle everything *"
For youth at. last 'is sure to wktt-- 

And youth will have its fling

NFive Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

only h 
fAitfc-NI
«m*H

mg. ! 
j i ■ Ob, my papa* ut fui -uong, 

j lied Kthrt with mtpbgsre “Why I
f

to know 
Just as tV

ifm NUGGET OFFICE
exactly what if, meant 
read, was the reply, no iiiember could 
drink at all except at meals The 
way to dodge the devil around the 
stamp.will be to increase the number 
of meals

pers out there 
pera. knowing nothing of the actual 
conditions liere, state the (act in such 

to produce a bad impres- 
ttvey do so inuothnlion- 

ally They say :in a wav that quartz 
must be developed In order to »ve 
the camp The natural inference from 
these statement* is that as a placer 

the Klondike is exhausted. It
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tte *M

Cotecl Shiite, of

Apply I w**t a (*- ■'* JWte
> He wm a great !a< otite elttûl
i i dente, and le a tine built eta#
! iue» height

1 he t»*t ol ««ring IM W'W 
, cr pnsoAif* *it t Wll

tteHK Dr wewài hsw te* %
e k> v< i nate! j

a way as 
sion 1 mean

Indy Cur.on's t nique- Honor.
A noticeable feature m the Durbar with the ira»J *»in-

honois lis! is Hie fact that the name
Never : 

is gratified that on !

Moisture is no longer Hiof one woman only appear-The other new London society t* 
called The League of the White Rose 
and its members arc- to' marry—only

0|d fellow, you. are foolish if 
You imagine you can teach 

Your boy that vice is a hippogriff 
Too terrible fer speech 

The hitter lesson he will learn, '
And fée) its maddening sting 

So let him go. though I?is heart may
hum;—

For youth will have its fling

Old fellow, you »ere a boy yourself.
And -you know just how it goes , 

So don't, forget. though on the shell 
You are laid with gouty toes. 

Remember that youth is hard of head.
Remember that youth is king ; 

Remember, although its rfnirse ypu 
dread, /

That youth will have ns'lime.

thetesa. everyone
the occasion of the Durbat tor th, j 
I rev I am ail on of King Id» ard VII 
as Km pet or of India his majesty ha- 
been pleased to ixroler on Lady l ur j 
/on, the wife 1 of, Knglnud » chwf re 
priwmtatlve in India, "The Kairer-i 
11uni Medal fol Btidlt^Set v »t ir. In 
din of the first class This 
tWMb# time Lady Vet ion has received 11j)ml 
an Indian decoration In February 
ttm, there wa 
deoration of tire ifc,»eii^ 
the Crown of India 
know, I.ady J’ui'o» 
nuu-etiv s hand of- Vi
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ten. f:<», s
hut a vary wealthy 
«lone si ringed wbuwt ti *W

week

camp 
is up to you, Mt 
this matter, right

r trTdw-y are also to avoidwith, and 
ply is carried off after the first few

for love
heedless expenses at weddings Both 
of these conditions are easy

Stroller, to set 
You know the 

immense quantity of auriferous grav
el which has hot vet been touched, 
and some perhaps not yet discovered, 
there is in the Klondike 
form some idea of the amount of li e 
next i lean-up * ‘ That’s the sort of 
stuff you ought to give people to 
read, and Stop all this nonsensical 
barking about quarts There is 
something in this 
which the Stroller feels indebted

Vdd ti> tA manof warm Weather Thereafterweeks
readily with a cote* icould fall in lovi 

girl win» had a Ui* dmqp of rich 
gravel as he cdtild with a girl who 
did not own thirty cents. t4L*ier

ckititiiS* gaafdT rit
I the miners are forced to rely upon 

the pro.sj>ects of ram for their sluu- 
water, and the amount of rainfall

ad It v
Fit have co

week . .v t uw
I tile rent paid tor tb* 0MB 
h lb*- L*i»p

itis , mg
, is always an undeteemmed quantity

He.f lust shown what liinm .tl»v- more 
chappies ni l.ôîulim l.ave almut il.iugs MLast summer was particularly lav- 

E orable in that respect, the fall of rain 

B tiirough the season being on the whole • 
1 (F quite Nitisfactory It cannot lie an- 

tàcipâted hovvcAyi,. that such condi- 
: lions win jiievgfr/ every y^ar and 

should there coirie a 
drougth, great /hardship wobld result 

iriing (omiuunit'v
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in who have gained still wider re- 
dbg» i taon and pomiia tit v fey ire ,
I fr/i
I London Madai/r , /

. j .md pet- j Claimed - tint
haps intended af a littlMieaeemakef, jterriog to a Gayety girl 
is found U. I Minty <'•**&■

lid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

ifHill season ol unusual y6
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In order I
i/j -The LakeWashing toti. Jar.

Shore <$■ Midiiyar. /Southern, the 
Michigan C’entral,
Ohio, * and the 
Railroad-, hav e filed j w i th the inter- 
rlate con merce commission their an- 
wers to the request ol the commis- 

for the increase -in

h » t
bad

\ pocketful of ■ 1 i i,shine 
Is tarter far th... gi/ht 

It drown the .la.lv /rrnwi- 

(If ll*- young ahd
!t All* 'the wptM v/'h pleswi»., .......pmluoLtlw

. ill,.in Jane . / Egg
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provide against such a 
[caotinitj is absolutely necessary 

i hat, a pu il K water supply be provid- 
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it' even more important to the
«bit n.) n.'.ud . bare towon for reasons

freight rate* on gradin, packing house 
products, dressed méats and other ar
ticle» The B i 0 Railroad cites 
the large increases in taxation as one

we meet16The It IS wd 'hat w a- o.vi-d lip
more rat el. I, darling. 

Not given v.«, ms-die »
But w vex

the Short Liun B holder of low grade properties, who 

■ imdet existing conditions nre almost 
1 debarred from working Without wa

V pockeUul of .Sv.nshine_______ _______j opce in * card scandal -A ill', ll t.u
Van-make tin- world akin, j great indignation Bat his greatest I

And lift a !-re-i -e. sorrow lificnsc is that he ha been about a
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and at a cheap rate, Uie mining in- tions to its equipment* The Michi- xhrough thorny path» ol life. 
di.su> must sooner or later come to gan Central «ays ite reasons are ]t R1jqs with si her "lining
a standstill. This in a nutshell is vreat increase m the cost nl maiii- „ Tbr ,a«,rroy ciou<|» ol strife

... ....................... and opet.-.’ihg it* road, con-
, . seqiicr.t'ou flic ir.irease in wages of
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8 and ilrre. usred at lengUi duiing the

institute, which, mining. 
It industry, would tone

Dome «oinpiaiurd to thechange and 
being the « 
in nil thr

are along the same lines j mg oSheer, who gave hirfi co *»
and everybody (tiens Then b.: v ta tirer tin- Dus, 
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.. Were the night too tote

F. W. Parker, Qen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. .ex chant* 
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' fear,»
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